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Mwaentenced To
V- Jyi Fhr Long Term
fi; Homit Moore, of Blacksburg, 8

C., 'charged with abandonment an
\ Boowyitit by his wife, was foani

gojlty ea*l sentenced to twenty foo
-- aauath* en the read in action take;

at eity Recorder' court held at Cit;
all here last Monday.
Moere was committed to jail in tta

judgment. failing to take the sai
pgaddrt ^sentence to pay the costs am
te i>ost a #500 bond as guarante<
Chat he would go to work and pa;
tW"a -week for support of his wifi
Bad child.

Htrace Tidwell, Bessemer City ne
gCP. was-given a six months sentenci
suspended to pay #75 and costs, to
tmaasporting six gallons of noa-tat
paid liquor. Tidwell toid the conr
that he found the six gallons of whitt
lightning in n field while hunting ba
>y squirrels and pat in in hia moth
erle car, aot knowing what he wonk
dedwith it. The court ordered tki
attfkky destroyed snd the car was rs
lefcsd te Mrs. Tidwell.

FThrley Malsoa, for illowlig I por
MfHder 18 years of ago to drirt
Hrtar, Um rloliting Section IO-3t oi

Ijaws/waaCharged wits toe costs 01

JMtio Mirtii forfaited bond on I
mm drfrors lieonoo charge and the fol
MWifViM $10 and oooia for Uu
mmmm ektorgo: Robert WTlllanra. Home*
14* MoOre. Brain Connor, and Mar

nnnuaua -fc sm
TMMnr Kimbroll paid $1$ anc

oaotn fOr pnbiio drnnkenoaM and oi
tSFranw ehhrge Will Loeelneo pnld
WM fconta and Carl Lingerfelt paid

TlW fbTTowiiig paid coata for pnb1i<
tnAMnnr Herman Blrena, Chaft
BWOhsdVr, John Hu11ender,'*Nonh Pat
iwaou, Frank Mitchem, Will Lathem
dlX C. fignrnon, and Leroy White

"TWf Mountaineer"
UQtribnted Tuesday
First current edition of "Th«

Mountaineer," Kings Mountain higl
aohOol monthly newspaper waa dla
'tUkited on Tuesday of thla week.
'He paper, a six-page tabloid

Mtnga the news of the current schoo
yVaT up-to-date and includes adver
a!_l a * -

using or a large numDer or DUSlneS!
firms.

He paper is published by tbe higt
Mtkrok* journalism class, .Take Harry
i» editor-in-chief, and Mlaa Alice
Bf9eithour is faculty director.
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More About
Oitixens Group

(Cont'd from front page)
' specific "seta of negligence":

"(1) Failure during the pest three
I j years to pablieh the budget estimate
r end the finenciel atetement of the
a I county, ea required by Section 153
7 119 end Selllon T53-1ZS oT the Oen'

erel Htatufcs of North Ceroliae.
e "(2)' Failure dnrie'^Uie peat three
h years to publish the amount of aalar1iea, fees end expenslvea paid to coua
a ty officers as required by Section
7 4, Chapter 463 qf-fhe Public Local
a Laws of 1931.

"(3) Failure to require ell bills
presented for payment to be itemized

* verified, audited, and approved bj
' the Board of Commissioners before
r payment, as provided by law.
' "(4) Permitting the county audi'tor to use d rubber Sfhmp to place1 the name of the Chairman of the
* Board of Commissioners on checks
*

| and vouchers, Instead of requiring' the Chairman of the Boef? to sign' them la person." fl (S) Failure to comply with" the
provisions of the "County Fiscal

. Control Act," which reqdlre* the
, coaaty auditor, before issuing any
[ clock o* voucher, to certify that the
, oevment of the same VTTi net sxooed

oe of the fund to which the check or
voucher is to be charged.

More About Floral Fair
1 (Cont'd from front page)1 Best Daisy mums . Mrs. Chaa
* Cash.
uL JtjiL lfrTTtlT
frsr*. C¥aY. Cashy febona
t vld Cash.

I DAWTJ4I
1 Best collection 6 blooms . Mrs.
Mack Connor.

Bant collection »iy "ltnd except
: pompoms . Mrs. Benton Putnam.

Best vase 8 blooms . Mrs. David
; Cash.

Beat unusnal specimen . Mrs.
- Cbas. Cash.

BOOBS
Best vase not less than 6 bloomi

.Mrs. J. B. Davis.
Best pink roses . Mrs. J. R. Da

vis. '

MIXED BOWLS OF FLOWBBS
3 Best mixed bowl.Mrs. Chas. Cast
t Honorable mention . Mrs. I. B

Ooforth.
Best bowl of yellow arrangemen'

.Miss Pearl Hicks.
I Best bowl of pink arrangement .

,
Mrs. Chas. Cash.

_ Most nnusnal arrangement . Mri
W. T. Weir.

MINIATURES 5.7 INCHES
i Mrs. N. F. McGill, first pTize.

MINIATURES 8MAT.T,
i Mrs. D. C. Mauney, first prize

Mrs. H. T. Fnlton, second prize.

Western Delicious
t

flrrLtS
2 lbs. 25c

PLES, 4 lbs. 29c
L6'c doz. 37c
TATOES 10 lbs. 53c
MATOES lb. 17c

3 lbs 10c
2 lbs 25c

2 bunches 19c
2 lbs. 27c

lb. 17a

Pkg.

11c
No. 2 Can

12c
d 3 TaU Cans

38c
2 No. 2 Oam

25c
16 ct Pkg.

3 11c
omedary & Goldentap Pla.

uice «« »«33c
, i=

lOBH H«.4too
Wo. 2 Cans 28c |

0B ^ 20 lbs |]^92

THIS KINGS

WflUam JL Anthony 1
Rites Conducted E

Pinal rltea were held at Pleasant
i .iill Baptist church Monday after- at
> iioon for William Augustus "Oua" >e
I Anthony, who died in bed sometime ca
- Sunday morning at hia home In Kinga ol

Mountain, route 2. of a heart attack, se
Conducting the funeral for the yt

i prominent Cleveland County farmer Gi
and member of one of {he county'a

i oldeat familiea were Bev. Walter tb
Brown, Bev. Lawrence Boberte. Bev. CI

I J. IT. Barber and Rev. B. M. Maura. at
Nephewa served as pellbearera and bi
borial waa In the Pleautnt Hill ceme- to
lery. _ fii
Bon of the late Btan Hope Antho- wi

ny and Margaret Graham Anthony, ed
Mr. Anthony waa a native of the th
county and a member of the Shelby Mia
Presbyterian church. He waa 80 years h«
old.

caMr. Anthony waa twice married.
He waa first married to Ulna Ida i

Mae Moore who died la 1918, and to 0Bthis union wera born three children
who survive: Mr*. Joe Sparks of Union,8. C., and Carl and Fred Anthony a
of Shelby. Also surviving is his see- on
oad wife. Mrs. Bailie Hardin Antho- wi

jay: a Ma. Edward Aathoay ( Bkcl-Jaa
\Bvv?r» aad Mlaa William Elisabeth Aa *

thorny of Shelby. *
K

Jacob L West t
. RiUa Oonductod ht
hMMMMlj MjM1 aaMMiiriMnl atrriMi for Jacob u Weat. to

of Kings Meaataln, OS, who diod ia
Veterans Hotpltal, Colombia, 8. C., eg
oa October 15, ware hold at Oak wl
Grove church October 18 at 4 p. a.1 with Bar. J. W. Phillip#, paator of a]
Pi rat Wesleyan Methodiit church, Oi
conducting tka ritea. D
He U survived by hit widow and w

one child,/ Janice Kay; hia mother, bl
Mrs. Sara West; one brother, Jeaaie c<
D. Weat; and four aiatera, Mra. Lloyd w

1 Miller, Lawrence, 8. C., Mra. Otia ei
Barr and Mra. Burrell Jones, of Lowell,and Mra.'L. L. Davia of Kings e«
Mountain. in
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iremen tiv Accord
ay Of Activities
Kings Mountain Fire Department,
iswering (oar cells last Saturday,
t n new record (or number o(
,11s arswered in any one day, tke
d record o( three calls having bean
it three times, latest about three
isrs ago, according to Fire Chief
rady King, "

Topping the list was two calls 'to
is home of Mrs. Blythe Hammett on
lurch street, one at 4:15 and again
5:30, where an oil stove was left

irning. when Mrs. Hammett left
wn and neighbors discovered the
re after it had burned through the
all. At 5:30 the firemen were calliback to extinguish some' shingles
at had esught ablacF. Estimated
mage to the house was about twe
indred dollars.
At 2 o'clock firemen answered a
11 to the old Mason house on Bat-groundavenue where" a heroine'
irning hot watdt "Water blew up, jly damage resultinc to the heatar. I
yir«t rail of the day waa at 8:30'
m. to the back lot uptown to pat

t a blaao la aa automobile. There
i« little damage to the ear, owaer
known.

ir Kail Volume
ported Higher

Air nmll volume at the Klaga Mm
la peat office baa reached a aew

iff-VUTag Natieaal Air Mall Week,
ztejfmJSt i T ii'^ra-ggflBear^day.

Mr. Blakely'a report came aa poatal
aptoyeea' groups undertook a city*
Ida promotion of the campaign
The fire-cent air mall rate waa
>proved by Coagreaa upon the Poet
(flee Department'a request. The
epartment contended that eommeree
ould be foatered by making avatla
e rapid air mail service at reduced
>it and a wider use of air mail
ould reduce tEe unit cost of dellv*

7Carriers, clerka and other employisat the post office have Joined
i an active educational campaign.

Footwea
our Bt

v

Shoes
Bat new fall models in

n, black, and red.

our choice: heel-in or

tel-out.

,95, $5.50, $5.95 ,$6.50

jp^vian
In wedge and medium
heels, cherry red, black
plastics, and patent,
black suede and black
gabardine. Values to
$7.00.

ONLY $4.96

Sizes 2 to 12
... *j|

r

* *

^

^ ^
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Mart JJbiont -' B
Mt. Holly Gamt . ^ A

(Cont'd from front page)
foil, in ttao spin.baek position, \ and of
Dwlght Ware at wingback. "

m

WSecond stringers who will probably
too plenty of notion in the content
are ends Don Crawford, and J>m Pat- X
teraon, tacklee Jerfkins and Hollander Bi
guards Plonk and Still, and back* wi
Jake Harry, Jack Bath and_Bob Hnff of
tetler. Birthday

Dinner Given
For Bill Logan

lira. Bdna Oallman waa hoeteaa at
a birthday dinner given lait Sunday
In honor of B<11 Logan, Thoeo enjoyingthe bountiful dinner beaidee Mr.
Logan and hia family were bia mother.Mra. John Logan, hia slater. Miaa
Mattie Logan, Mr. and Mra. Q. H.
Houter and family, and Mra. Bobert
Gamble of Bessemer City.

1-IUVKlMI MM: let ea dye your
ualfone for dree* woer . largo arrayof colon to cfceoee from. Wo
1m dyo other garmeata. T. C. Morrrmrrrw.otwnii . nrm ^

a HUH* «»vri o wa

UUO BAMAm: ladiee dreeeee $1
op . ladiee aolta 62 ap . aweetmand eklrte $1 op . kUn oeata
$8 op . otaVpwt* 61.80 op .

aea'i eolta aaff orercoota #8 op .

-i^T*a£g^nybMt..j*C**^. .**
BM-DTR& Phoae 287. e-2L

mmkzr^rz:
** Bearta* frott

tree* do hoar fruit, and plenty of tt
mark Iftuoertaa are the oldeet aad
largeot ta the world. Order* far fall
delivery continued through November.
Place poor order bow, while yoo can
get 1946 price*. Drop me a card. Too
are not obligated.

W. 1*. WASTIMOX, Agent,
Xlnga Mountain, N. 0. m

r From A
JY Wot
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Loaf
i

In black or brown, just
as comfortable as they
look and long wearing
tool ,

$4.96 and $5.95 *

"=~
.

' .

Oxfc
Ideal school slippers de

signed to talEe plenty
i of rough treatment.

'

Sturdy construction.

$3.95, $4.96, $5.95

> \

S2.98 ' $3J
'

'

% Bessemer City
UUl It» Jmd Klneald, bride-eleet
November wu honored at a charingparty last Tueeday uight at tba A

omen'a club la Beaaemer City.
lira. W. A. Llndaay and dangktem,
re W. B. Ware, Mre laymond
ckman, and Miaa Jaaa Llndaay
are boeteaoea to the large aamber
frlande who gathered to ahower

laa Klneald with gifta of llaea.

SCHOBLE'S
Quality
HATS

^.

(10.00
Woodward's
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